Notification of a Body in the framework of a technical harmonization directive

From: Ministry of Economic Development
Plac Trzech Krzyzy 3/5
00-507 Warszawa
Poland

To: European Commission
GROWTH Directorate-General
200 Rue de la Loi,
B-1049 Brussels.

Reference:
Legislation: 2014/53/EU Radio equipment

Body name, address, telephone, fax, email, website:

POLSKIE CENTRUM BADAN I CERTYFIKACJI S.A.
ul. Klobucka 23A
02-699 Warszawa
Poland
Phone: +48 22 464 52 01
Fax: +48 22 647 12 22
Email: pcbc@pcbc.gov.pl
Website: www.pcbc.gov.pl

Body:

NB 1434

The body is formally accredited against:

- EN ISO/IEC 17021 - Certification of management systems
- EN ISO/IEC 17025 - Testing and calibration laboratories
- EN ISO/IEC 17065 - Product certification

Name of National Accreditation Body (NAB): PCA (Polish Centre for Accreditation)

The accreditation covers the product categories and conformity assessment procedures concerned by this notification: Yes
Tasks performed by the Body:

**Last approval date:** 18/06/2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product family, product /Intended use/Product range</th>
<th>Procedure/Modules</th>
<th>Annexes or articles of the directives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radio equipment</td>
<td>Conformity assessment modules B and C (EU-type examination and conformity to type based on internal production control)</td>
<td>Article 17 and Annex III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>